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COURtER-JOURNAL 

ELimira~-at 

Kearney 7, EastriHge 6, Medina 29/Mobney 5 
12, Monroe 16, .Aftarshall ,14} Charlotte 27, .r " 
Elba 6, East 12, Madison 6, Franklin 14, Edison * 
6/Attica; 28, Jefferson 12; McQuaid 47, Utica/t 
Free Academy 0, Nottingham1137 Aquinas 0 ; ' 
r^-*--'- ,29y Midlakes 6. ' I t 

1 Records 19/22 jY i , 
Kearney 1-0,Moriroe 1-0, Charlottef1-0, East 

1-o; Franjklin 1-0, McQuaid 1-0, DeSales 1-0, 
Mooney, 0-1, Marshall '0-1, -Madison 
Edison Cg-1, Jefferscfn 0-1, Aquinas' 0 r 1. 

' |> This Week's Games 
Friday, O c t n 1-4 Notre"- Dame 

Southside, 8 p.m. 
• Saturday, Oct. 2—Charlotte a £ East, 11 

a.m.;-Madison at Kearney, 1 p m ; Fran,klin-
M o o n e y ' a t McQuaid, 1 p m ;j Jefferson-
Monroe ,at Fast, 1 p.m.; MarshafIlEdison at 
Franklin,, 1 p.m. ",. f! 

Sonday, £>ct. 3— McQuaid- Aquinas at 
Holjeder, Stadtum,, 2 p,m- - _- '' 

CITY-CATHOLIC SOCCER 
Previous Results •! 

Marshall 4, Aquinas 0, Kearney 8i, Madison 
0; East 4<, Frankffn 2; Mooney 4, lArcadia 3; 
Mooney 3 , O|ympia;0; Frankfin 1, Eastridge 0, 
Jefferson \2t Jrondequoit 1; HAC 4, Franklih 3, 
Edison 4] Jefferson. 2; East 5, Madisort 0; 

I Mooney 5, Monroe 0; Kearney 2, McQuaid 1, 
Hrilcrest ,6, East 0; R-H Roth % McQuaid 0, 

f Perrf ield 2r HAC 0, Mynderse 16, DeSales 0. 
~ * Records^r9/22] 

Ptioto byMirtm Toombs 
Summer was a busy time for Notre Dame students Peggy Reedy, Molly Fenhell, Diane Myers, and 
Dennis Brady. In pursuit of their special interests they participated in programs which gave them 

- opportunity for travel and educational development. 
r — 

'- * - ' 

Students Experience World at Large 
By MARTIN TOOMBS work," according to Molly, but'she 

also emphasized that„"I loved iti" 

•I 

' Mooney 3-0, Ktearney 2-0, Marshall '1-0, 
-Edison 1-0, East Itf, Jefferson 1-1, *HACr1-l, 

Franklin ' 1-2, AquTnas 0-1, Monroe 0-1, 
DeSales 0-1, Madison 0-2,. McQuaid 0-~2f 

\ This Week's Games t K 
Thursday, Sept.) 30—Kearney a t Charlotte, 

Aquinas at East, McQuaid"at Edison, Monroe 
at Frank^n, Marshall at HAC, Madison at 
Jefferson;-all-3-45rp m *" - " 
•> ' Monday, Oct. 4— Mooney at Jefferson, 3:45 
p.n>. '* r 

Tuesday, Oct. 5— HAC at Madison, Franklin 
at Marshall, Edison a t Monroe,- Eastj at 
McQuaid, Charlotte at Aquinas^ Mponev at 
Kearney.! 

^ . ' ' ' 
CITY-CATHOLIC CROSS COUNTRY 

' Meets This Week 
Saturday,"Oct. 2—McQuaid Invitational at 

Genesee Valley Park, "10 a.rn. 
Tuesday, Oct. 5—Edison-Franklin, Kearney-

Madison,' Aqujnas-East, McQuaid-Mooney, 
Monroe^Marshafl, Charlotte-HAC at Cobbs 
HhVall 3,45 p m- __ -

ClfY-CATHOLIC GIRLS SOCCER -„ 
! E Previous Results. 

Monroe 6, East 4; Marshall2 r HAC 1; Mercy 
12, Charlotte 4 , Jefferson 10, Madison 0, 

1 ' i ^Records 
Monroe) 1-0̂  Marshall 1-0, Mercy: 1-0, 

Jefferson' 1-0, East (M, HAC 0-l7Chatlotte 0-1/ 
Madison 0-1. 

Elmira — fom Notre Dame 
students who visVfced such diverse 
places as Canton .̂ Iowa City, 
Washington, DC. and Havixbech, 
Germany during the summer 
returned with a similiar reaction. 
Americans don't know as much as 
they should about other countries, 
or concentrate enough onJ foreign 
languages >They also all agreed that 
the best part of their experience 
was_the opportunity to meet so 
many new people, 

Peggy Reedy;, a sen for, spent six 
weelcs in a program for high school 
students at Iowa State University m .̂ 
loWa City, Iowa Molly Fennell, a 
senior, attended the Blair Summer 
School of Journalism in New Jersey 
Diane Myers, a junior scheduled to 
graduate this year, spentfive weeks 
touring Europe, including home 

.stays in three 'countries Dennis 
Brady, a senior, participated in a 
program sponsored bythe Rotary at 
St Lawrence University in Canton, 
N_Y, which dealt with current 
world problems 

i 

I Peggy Reedy's experience m-
'volved observation in one of the 
first and possibly the largest speech 
pathology clinics in* the country, . 
she said. Peggy was assigned to 
work as a research assistant with 
Dr. Julia Davis at the clinic during a 
summer residency program, when 
children with speech problems 
attend therapy Sessions at the clinic 
for seven weeks She said that a 
and hearme defects. She conducted s h e ^ t h a t t h e ^ J ^ m a d e 

her see "how spoiled we are here,' 

schools. 

be placed on 
in, American 

, « This Week's Games ; 
Thursday, Sept- 30—Mercy at Monroe, 

Jefferson1 alt HAC, Marshall a t Madison,,East a t 
1 Charlotte, ̂ aJJ 3:45 p m. - , 
) Monday, Oct. 4—Mercy at Kearney, 3; 45 

; p.m. • j 
" Tuesday, Oct. 5—Monroe at Madison, HAC 

at Mercy; CharJotte at Marshall, East! at 
Jefferson.) " . ' 

0 - 'j 
* CITY-CATHOLIC GIRLS FIELD HOCKEY 
Thursday, Sept 30r-East a t j Franklin, 

1 Madison at Mooney, 3:45 pvm. 
1 Friday, Oct. 1—Franklin at East Rochester, 
Mooney at Webster Thomas, S;45 p.m. _ * 

Wednesday, O c t 6— HAC a t Franklin, 3-45 
p . m . | >d - f ' 

Amerrcan'pofitics, while he knew 
little about Canadian politics. He 

i ' - " observed that "we should know 
She served as the photography- rnore about Canada," and that more 

editor -of one of the school's emphasis should" be Dlaced on 
newspapers, did an in-depth article o ther countries 
on alcoholism, a'nd a research-
paper-on the^Panama Canal. -

Diane- Myers' group of high 
schoor ambassadors left for' Am
sterdam July 1 after an orientation 
session in Washington, D C, While 
in Amsterdam her group celebrated 
the Fourth of July in a "disco," and 
went swimming in the North Sea, 
Diane said From there she jour
neyed to Havixbech in northern 
Germany,! where she lived for five 
days with a German family 
Another home stay in Mettmech, 
near Salzburg, Austria, preceded a 
trip through Hungary, Yugoslavia, 
and then^to Venice, Florence and 
Rome, where "we missed the Pope 
by a half hour," Diane reported She 
noted thatduring a cable car trip in 
the Austrian Alps it snowed — in 
July- . 

A final home stay in Greece was 
the best, Diane said The Greeks 
have a siesta from 2 to 6 p m. each 
day, with dinner at 8 p m, and the 
evening starts at 10 p m"she noted. 
Discoswere the order for her group, 
and she added that they had 
American themes, especially 
Californian, and the music was 
primarily American 

' Asked if the trip changed her 
opinion of Europe, Diane said that 

Ml*" 

Adult Ed 
At Nazareth 

Nazareth Academy's Continuing 
Education for Adults will begin its 
fall series m October, Classes will 
be 7-30-9'30 „p m. on eight- suc
cessive Tuesdays. Oct, 12, 19, 26, 
Nov 2,9,16,23,30, Registration by 
mail will be accepted through Oct 
6" and in person Tuesday, Oct. 12, 
6 45-7:30 p m. The fee is $20 per 
course. 

and hearing defects. She condqcted 
a halfhour therapy session herself 
at the end of the program, with a 
child she had become friendly with 

Guest lecturers at the program 
included Dr James VanAltan, the 
discoverer of the radiation belts 
around the earth that bear his 
name. Peggy earned six college 
credits for ner_worJc, which in
cluded a paper at the completion of 
the course A - , 

i Molly Fennell, RapAround 
coordinator this year, prepared for 
the job by attenamg^theiive-week 
school or journalism at the Blair 
lAcademy, Blairstown, N.J on a, 
scholarship from the Elmira Star-
Gazette The course involved two 
days in New York City and three in 
Washington, D.C, and "a lotta 

She explained that Europeans have 
less money than Americans, and 
seemed happier. 

, Dennis Brady's week-long 
seminar oh world problems at St, 
Lawrence focused on the problem 
of world hunger, and he came to 
the conclusion that current world 
food distribution is "not ngnt," and 
that efforts,should be made to 
distribute-the world's wealth and 
food more, equitably 

The program involved 45 
students, Denms said, about half 
Canadian and half American He r 
said he had "learned a: lot from 
Canadian kids," and noted that they 
were well informed about 

Nine courses are being offered 
this fall, Mrs. Rose Strickland will 
teach '̂Introduction to Drawing '̂, 
Sister Margaret Brennan and Ms 
Mary Ann Satter will team-teach 
"The Art and Craft of the Film/' 
Sister Ann Xavier will offer "The 
Metric System," an introduction to 
metric measurement which will be 
used throughout the United States 

> by 1980. Two religious studies 
courses include Ms. Barbara 
Skornia's "Parents' Role as 
Religious Educators of Their 

•Children" emphasizing helps for 
the teaching of.religion in the 
family setting and Sister Kathleen 
AVefder'̂  y'Our ,Place in the Con
temporary Church " 

Sister Mane Lawrence will 
teach "Basic Sewing or Clothing 
Construction" designed for both 
beginners and those who wish to 
improve on the basics, "Typing 
Level 1", for beginners will be 
taught by Sfster Helen Weber -and 
"Typing Leyel 2," designed to help 
students build speed and accuracy 
skills and learn how to type 
tabulated material, rough drafts 
and various letter styles, will be 
offered by Sister Dolores Anne.! 
Instruction in "Beginning Guitar"! 
will be given by Mr., Michael' 
Corrigan. 

Program brochures, registration 
blanks and additional information 
may be obtained by calling 
NazarethAcademy, 458-2350. 


